
W. D. BIGELOWThb Byron scandal is eliciting District Court—Rising. J.—State

—'Tt.- r"-r
sorts of people. Mrs. >.Wwe asserts, | jjend saloon a short time since ; ar- 
in an article written for the Atlantic : gumeut» of counsel were heard yes

terday. and the jury retired at four 
Between nine and ten 

' o’clock it was announced that they
-------------------------- fided to her the secret reason why had agreed) au(i after some delay—

The Blake stone breaker, now in ,[,c sought a divorce from her bus- occasioned by the difficulty experi- 
tise at the Owvhee Co's mill, is the ' ijaru]i the late Ixird Byron, which enced in finding the counsel for the 
admiration oi every one who has wa3 a knowledge of the fact of a "which ™ [hat

witnessed its performance. It is criminal intimacy between Lord By- ^ pri80üer Wag guilty of murder in 
simply a cast-iron box of great ‘ ron and his hall sister. At first the tke second degree, with a recom- 
weigbt, in which works a jaw of j whole literary world flared up, and inundation to the Court to impose 
equal strength. The upper end of were ready to pronounce it a fabri-j ^""he'Taw68 AtMe^Request o^the 

the jaw is hinged on the top of the j cation. Reflection and investigation. 1 Courtj we have thus far withheld 
box and the lower end oscillates ; however, has changed the views of the evidence in the case, as in case 
about hall an inch by means ot a ' both British and Americanstdmirers j the jury had failed to agrue.it would
power SMh. ,w«r,»ucbl„,to po,,. TO. ,ïXÏÏ.SiSSÏi’

three inches in thickness, now is, was it prudent in Mis. Stowe most every one had read sworn 
the bottom resting on a fulcrum at to make the revelation. The solid- : statements in regard to the case, 
the end adjoining the lower end of tor lor Lady Byron's family, while " e will publish the testimony in the 

the jaw with which it is connected, be virtually acknowledges the truth ^ pointg of interest,) to-morrow. Much 
The other end of this lever being 0f the charge, protests against it as ; interest was manifested in the case 
raised up and let down by means of a breach of confidence which Lady \ yesterday and the day betöre in the 
a crank-shaft between two heavy fly Byron had placed in Mrs. Stowe on ^^^^■^^tertayTThe 

wheels, which gives the jaw the os- account of the recommendations she feeling 0f all seemed to be that they 
dilating motion, and as the jaw is presented. The. London News thinks I «imply wished to see justice done, 
set flaring with reference to the cast Mrs. Stowe's narrative does not con- ] Sortie time since there was strong

talk of lynch law. but no thought of 
I violent measures seemed to be in- 

at the top and small at tbc bottom, true as far us it goes. That paper ;n by any of those present.
into which pieces of ore as large as cannot see that she has done any- ; nor did we hear any very bitter talk 
a man’s head are thrown and crushed thing but made a fair and valuable against the prisoner. The verdict 
to the size of a hen’s egg, and has : contribution to the veracity and ex- ^^"thô^and^iU^hîs man, the 

the capacity to crush nearly 200 tons actitudc of history. It appears that verjict WOn!d doubtless have been 
in 24 hours. This machine was in* Lady Byron had made a similar rev. murder in the first degree, but as he 

elation to Admiralty Judge Lush- used his pistol in the way of a club, 
, , ... . i , ! the conclusion appears to have beentngton, who has often repeated that , ^ h<? dW not *ePally io(eDd to kill

the secret reason tor Lady Byron’s gprjnger. Ilis sentence will doubt- 
separation from her husband was less be a very severe one. We un- 
known to him, but that it was of derstend that Dedman was much re- 

, . . . r. f lieved when be heard the verdict ol
such a character as U> be unfit for ^ jnry.-Enterprise. Sept. id.

RE-OPENINGThe Owyhee Tidal Wave. I
— or th* —

OWVHEE LIVERY 
Stale and 

FEED STABLE,
Jordan Street, below the Idaho Hotel

m. Dkxuol is

Thursday Mora’g. Hep». ». 1MÎ». groceries,
WISES,

LIQUORS,
FLOUR.

„-Ordinal 7 l-T- ** thirt<*en ^arS aS°> j

iai*« outside, while in England, Lady Byron con- o'clock. Having befitted and furnish-
ed this commodious establishment, 

I am again on hand, prepared to tarnish 
or perform anything required in my line.
Baggies

GRAIN ana
VEGETABLES.

MW Advances made on Storage and Com 
mission Goods 111’ Job-Wagons, 

and
Saddle Animals

to Order.
46tr 1000 MEN WANTED !A. C. Springer.

—AT—

GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS, 

, —TO—

Bay His Stock

EDWARD BORMAN.
East tide Wadiington Street, one door north 

of the Miners' Hotel.
SILVER CITY,

MANUFACTURER —OF—fin FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS!

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH.

MW Give him a call and 

Washington s*.—one door south of Second.

JAMF.3 GRAHAM

is some AS D DBAL1R IS

Bool«,
Shoes,

Gam Boot*.
Shoe-Findings,

Etc., Etc.,die.

MY STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO-MADE 
Boots—direct from the manufacturer,

is COMPLETE.

Sample."

Stf
—ALteO—

A very extensive shipment of
Leather and other Fine Stock,

From which 1 am prepared to make to order 
.ANYTHING IN MY LINE. SAZERA0 SALOON !iron box it leaves an aperture large ; tain the whole truth, but is probably

I employ
None bat the Best Workmen,

and
Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

( hat. Livermore & Tom Jouet
. ...KEEP TDE.... 

SAZERAC SALOON on 
Jordan Street, Oj/jposite the Idaho Hotel 

he Very Finest Kind* of Liq
uors and Cigars, and NONE 

OTHERS are kept at the bar. Call and tesi 
their quality.

<24tf)

TGoods of my own manufacture al-tw
wavs on hand.

vented by Eli Blake, of New Haven. 
Connecticut, father of Charles T. 
Blake, formerly agent of W , F. *t 
Co. at Idaho city and afterwards 
proprietor of the Fostoffiee book 
store and newspaper agency, 
stone breaker was originally intend
ed and used to prepare material for 
McAdamizing roads, but is just the 
thing needed tor preparing ore for 

Mr. Walbridge informs

CKAS. LIVERMORE k CO.Repairing Neatly and Promptly at
tended to.

EDWARD BORMAN.Ilf

LIVERY STABLE
IN FLINT,

I be The Ancient Mariner 
KEEPS A

HORSE HOTELm
D. PELS ES HELD. ; P. LEBRKCHT.M. HERMAN. ;

publication.
Whatever may be the final result 

of the investigation, and however 
clearly she may be able to establish 
the truth ot this incestuous charge,

HERMAN & 00.The Elko Independent, like the 

sow, etc., has returned to its wal
lowing in the filthy pool, and in its 
utterances is hardly above the stand
ard of the old Humboldt Register 
alter it fell into the hands of the 
I’hilistines.

)
In the Basement of Herman & Co.’s Stör« 

GEO. DREW, Prop.
BANKERS,

18. E. Cor. Washington and 
Seoond Streets,

SILVER CITY, IDAHO TERRITORY. 

Draw Sight Drafts on

Scholle Bro's. San Francisco 

and New York ; 

Portland, Ogn., and the 

principal Eastern Cities.

—ASV—

E U 11 O P E.

Owyhee City.

the battery.
n* that it easily does the work of jt will hardly add anything to Mrs. 
twelve men, and that the mill with Stowe's reputation. The name of 
her twenly stamps will crush four J scandal-monger will overbalance 
tons more of Chariot ore in twenty- j the humane idea that prompted the 
four hours alter passing through the j revelation, viz, that of doing justice 
stone breaker than if broken by ^ ty the memory of a deeply injured 
hand with hammers. woman.

) COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT.

M. Ltscoinb lias started a

SUMMONS. FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

at George Merritt’s old stand
on Washington Street.

near Long Gulch.

B E COSMOPOLITAN will not be behind

any eating establishment in the Territory i 
Providing

Good Fare for It* Guests.
MW Come and try it once and you will com« 

again.
Charges Moderate.

A. M. LISCOMB.

Is th* District Court or the Third Ju
dicial District or the Territory or IDA
HO, is and for the COl'NTY of Owthee.

Hiram E. Leslie, Plaintiff, against Jous 
Snyder, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of the 
3d Judicial District of the Territory of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Owyhee, 
and the complaint Hied in said County of 
Owyhee, in the office of the Clerk of said 
District Ccurt, at Silver City.

The People of the United States, in the Ter; 
ritory of Idaho, send Greeting to JOHN 
SNYDER, said Defendant :

YOU are hereby required to appear in an 
action brought agaiDst you by the 

al*ove-naracd Plaintiff, m the District Court 
of the Third Judicial District of the Territory 
of Idaho, in and for the County of Owyhee, 
and to answer the complaint filed therein, 
within ten days (exclusive of the day of sor- j 
vice) after the service on you of this sum
mons if served within this county; or, if 
served out of this county, but in this district, 
within twenty days; otherwise, within thirty 
days, or judgment by default will betaken 
against you, according to the prayer of said 
complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a judg
ment of thiB Court against said defendant,
John Snyder, tor the sura of Four hundred 
dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of 
live in cent i>er month from the 2d day of 
November, a. a 1S6S, due troin said defen
dant to said plaintiff upon a certain promis- 
norv note, set oat and described in plaintiff 8 
said complaint, together with plaintiff’s costs 
of suit; that the usual decree may be made 
for the sale of the premises described in
plaintiff’s said complnint, and in the mort
gage executed by «aid defendant on the 2d 
day of November, 18«8, to secure the pay
ment of said promissory note—principal and 
interest,—by the Sheriff of said county ac 
cording to law and the practioe of this court: 
that the proceeds, ofsaid sale may be applied 
in pavment of the amount due to plaintiff 
for principal, interest and costs and the ex
penses of the sale ; and that said defendant 
and all persons claiming under him subse
quent to the execution of said mortgage upon 
said premiSfMittifr as purcbascre, cneum- 
trainees or VtfrtsWise.' rrtav be barred and 
foreclosed of all right, claim or equity of 
redemption fn the add premise and every 
part thereof, and that the said plaintiff may 
have judgment and execution against said do 
fendant, John Snyder, lor any deficiency 
winch mav remain oner applying all the 
proceeds of the sale of said premises proper- 
lv applicable to the satisfaction df «aid judg 
ment : that the plaintiff'or any other parties | W 
may become purchasers at said sale ; that m 
the* sheriff execute a deed to the purchaser.
and for such other and further relief in the
premise« as to this Court may seem meet 
and agreeable to equity.

And vou are hereby notifiod that if you 
fail to appear *m<l answer the said complaint, 
as above required, the said plaintifi wdl ap
ply to the Court for the relief demanded

Given uniler my ham! »ad the 8(»1 of l’Ve 
Dirtrict Court of the Thirtl Judt- 

1 cial District of the Territory of 
i or ' Idaho, in and for the County of 
j court \ Owyhee, this 20th day ot August, 

the year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and sixty-nine _

R. E. HALLOCK, Clerk. 
MartinfcMiller. Attvs.for PlffiSilrer City, I T. 

au27tse27

Giiaon, instead of Gibson, as the Cham it) IIams.—The interest of 
dispatches had it, is the name of the i James O'Meara in the Idaho World 
man w ho killed Jimmy Irvin on the j has been sold to an association known 
road between Elko and White Fine, a* the Idaho World Frinting Oom- 
and according to the Elko Independ
ent, the only provocation he had for
doing so was a fear of what Jimmy to California to recover h» health, 
kuew with reference to die content- and We arc not informed its to who 
plated stage robbery by station takes bis place as editor. Few men 
keepers along the roads. Gilson „„ the coast have a better faculty of 
being one of the gang, as we infer getting tip a local paper than 
(rom his conduct. There appears to O’Meara, yet few are so totally un

reliable politically. A man genial 
aud agreeable in his personal inter
course with others, yet peevish, fret
ful and misanthropic when alone in 

.it once. The White Fine papers his sanctum. As an iuduutrious col- 
knew nothing of it, yet it was pub- lator of news aud skillful writer of 
licly known at ibe time along the local items, O’Meara will be missed 

Jimmy Irvin himself told from the profeesion in Idaho, but ia 
,, , . , _ . , matters involving the more import-Marks W ilzmskt of the affair the day ^ |ntMWU 0, th* ïerritory, w£
of the arrest, a* they rode down to . or political, commercial, financial or 
Elko oil tire stage, and supposing it ! moral, he is no benefit to the people 

W. in- an'l can well be spared.

T
Po a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Ike Bowman retains his in-pany.

terest in the concern. O’Meara goes Buy anil sell
Gold Coin.CumSry and Bnlllun.

Gif
Make Advances on

MERCHANDISE.
—0O0
Receive

Storage In fire-proofVUarcliow.se. 
4ltf

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE
—AND—*

lie considerable mystery connected 
with that conspiracy beyond the 
simple fact that Maize was arrested 
with others and Maize turned loose

FEED STABLE

West tide Jordan Street, near the bridge

A. C. SPRINGER. Proprietor.Delmonico Restaurant.
Under Leslie's Gal
lery, tower end of 
Washington Street.

ROBERT, THOMAS.
[ The Old Alo'rine, Ex-Chief Cook to Abd
el-Kader, the Emir of Mascara} is Pro
prietor, aud head cook himself, and 

gets up
Lnnrkca at. all hoars of the day 

aud night.
Chickens and Game of all kinds
Boiled, Stewed, Fried, Broiled, Fricasecd 

mid scolloped.
Oysters In all styles.

Ham and Eggs, Soups,
And everything else in, and out ot season,

-When Called for.
Pie*, Cake*, Custards,

Nuts, etc., etc.
In short the Old Algerine is not second to 

any man in the profession as an expert m 
euiiharv affairs.

76tr ROBERT THOMAS, Prop r.

iiBt INGLE AND DOUBLE BUGGIES-s
TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET

Horses bought and gold,or board- 

by the Day. Week or Month.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 

HAY’ AND GRAIN.

AST Call and soe and my terms will wit 
A. C. SPRINGER.

road.

eth-

a mutter of notoriety, Mr. 
lonnisl us on his arrival here and

.

California tins gone badly Dem
ocratic, but as fnch a result was an
ticipated it has not unsettled the 
public mind to any great extent. 
Small politicians of that faith will 
of course crow as If something un
expected had happened, to their ad
vantage, yet the world will wag 
along as if nothing hud occurred in 
California, and Uepublican princi
ples elsewhere will remain as firm. 
Men of the true faith, who have the 
moral stamina to endure defeat in 
that Stale, will only cling closer to 
a just cause as the rabble deserts if. 
We feel like repeating the couplet :

■ Come rest in this ho.«om 
My 0» n slrk'kcu dear,

Though the herd have tied from thee 
Thy home is still here.'

The Chronicle tells of races in 
prospect at Boisecity. “Buckskin,” 
a horse from Grande iionde, is said 
to be matched against “ Charley- 
eome-up ’’ for $.100 a Mile, to run 

j a mile.

ltfyou.
There came a de-We published it. 

uial from the White Fine Kew*. fol
lowed by a letter from Andy I.oucks 
‘-xliouorating Maize from any guilt 
iu the part he played : and dually 
the death of James Irvin at the hands 
of one of the gang, as the Independ
ent informs us, to seal his lips and 
prevent his telling what he knew of 
the matter.’’*' It is a queer ease and 
bind for outsiders to figure tip.

RAILROAD STAGE LINE,
IIILL BE ACHE Y 

Proprietor. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT

From Silver City to San Francisco

IN THREE DATS !

£S0NNÈCTING DAILY WITH The Car* st 
Vy Winncmucca. Nevada—200 miles from 
silver City, Idaho.

Carries the Unit«! States Mails and W . K 
k Co s Express, accompanied with Messa
gers.

Fruits,

I MEAN IT.
mining district fortyTue new 

miles south 'of Carl iu is nUrmiiing 
more attention than when first dis-

HAVK DETERMINED TO DO Busi
ness hereafter on a

Strictly CASH Basis,

and lor that, purpose have reduced the price 

of pateut and other medicines to the lowest 

living rates.
My hills are small, and I find it more 

trouble than J am willing, or have time to 

take, in collecting them.

1 hope no one will, in future, ask tor credit, 

as I shall surely Refuse them.

Len Wines lias started acovered.
«tage line from Curtin to Mineral 
Hill, and a dispatch dated Sept. 1st 
-ays the discovery company have 
been offered $100,000 for iheiren-

THE RAILROAD STAGE coi
ned« every day at Boise City with HA _ 
LEY'S FIONEER LINE for
Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE

Salt 1-ake and Montana
loi

tW For Further Particulars, Inquire t- 
tho Office at the ldaho Hotel. Silver City, 

CHAS. M. HAYS, Ages'fire interest, and refused H. < me 
ton of rock, by mill pcocess, worked 
Sfl!»0. The rush to Mineral Hill is 
ju-t commencing. The prospeet? 
tor Carlin, tu become a (own of im
portunée are encouraging.

! «jut ? li£ilr#r Oily. I>ec. 11, ;68.

ID
ENUINE HAVANA;Cir.ARk

at J HCELAT kC 0
J. A. RUPERT,

GDruggistTT1T8


